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RAILWAY OFFICIALS

Kii Heads of Departments of Harri- -

I ,nan 111CS 1n ?ues n

I ' VISIT LINES IN WEST

Ti ,(j
v

AND THE SOUTHWEST

f. V A, F. Brewer Will Prepare Ex--h

jlj! . tensive Report of the En- -

j. tire Expedition.

I!
; i After an extensive trip of inspection

j over railroads in the Southwest and
h West, a party of irarrimuii officials rG- -

E'"
t

turned Monday morning to Zion. The
"

, party comprised A. F. Brower, the scrv- -

i ico agent; George A. Smith, assistant
I' ' general counsel; S. E. Caiiady, tram- -

f i
' master, all of tho Oregon Short Line
' at Salt Lake? George H. Ohnstead, su- -

perintendent Idaho division, Pocatello;
E. "W. Ncwcomb. signal engineer, and
Thomas Fitzgerald, resident engineer,

1! Ogden; "V. ,1. Stimson, chief dispatch- -

V o. Sparks, Nov. The trip was made
R ; in Superintendent Omstead's private

: car and occupied fifteen days.
; ' The party left Salt Lake City on

;iif the evening of Juno 13 via the Denver
: i & Rio Grundc for Pueblo and on their

l arrival thcro they visited the steel
'A works and the terminals of the banta

L. if to Hastings and Delagua, visiting the
III f' , coal mines and coko ovens of tho vie-to- r

Fuel company. Particular attcn:
1"! f. tibn was directod to an inspection ot
W the washers at the coke plant, a part
I, i of tho process in the manufacture oi

,1 coke. At Cokedale the coke plant, ot
I' if,' the American Smelting and Refining
I i ' company was visited. Here coke isIt; - manufactured for the smelters at Pueb- -

I T1 lo, Denver. El Paso and Chihauhua,
1 Me.-ic-o. and the company expects in a
fx I short time to supply all its smelters
L i witli coke. At this point much interest
1 .( ' was manifested in a mechanical coke
f puller. This appliance pulls the coke
JK i . from the ovens and into a conveyer
E ' and thence it goes to tho cars. It will
f " "pull" an oven in from nino to twelve
vjf f ,minutes, work that would occupy the
p i, time of a man about, four hours, with

a manual labor it would take about three
' davs to load a car, with the mechanical

I appliance this is done in about twelve
i hours.

The partv then proceeded to
Worth, Tex., and here it divided, some
of the members remaining at.

Xm "Worth, visiting the terminals and rail- -

7 1, road officials, and others going on to
Dallas, where later they were noincd by

Hl , the others. From Dallas tho party
1 went to Galveston. There they visited

i , tho Southern Pacific docks, where be- -

and five hundredi, ween four hundred- -

Hft I2M jncii are employed. Here the great ships
ki f I each bring several hundred carloads of

K ' merchandise by water- - from New York,

fi which are then transported by rail on
HjjK I

" the ITarriman lines all over the wesl- -

Mp' crn and northwestern territory. The
E'lil big sea wall at Galveston was also a

HfV!il''' special attraction, and here the part- -

F', en.ioved a bath in the surf. Mr. Brewer
KV Ti and 'Mr. Smith had two baths. Perhaps

K' Wh they needed them.
b! Houston was the next place visited
r ' and then San Antonio, where the party

'I i witnessed high mass celebrated by a
"!' i Spanish priest. At San Antonio there

Hf.Hb are two splendid depots, one of the
IjtJ.H Southern Pacific and the other the In- -

li 'mf. ternational and Great Northern, which
k Ijlfl has just been completed at a cost of

H.r.fU $150,000. Then El Paso was visited,
HiJj! A and also Juarez. Mexico. At the latter

place there is an ancient church built
F' i in 1549 known as "Lady of Guada-- f

j I . loupe," and here a Mexican marriage
r j ceremony was witnessed.
J On Tuesday last the part' left El

,y ; Paso for Los Angeles, visiting Tucson
' hip en route- - The party spent a da- - at
I ' Catalina island, and although the trip
M was a rough one, no one sutfered from

' I sickness.I' A complete report of the trip will be
j r prepared by Mr. Brewer and submitted
, ,,i to the Harriman officials. The real

i $ purpose of the' trip was to familiarize
U the officials with the methods emplo3-e-

ri j, b' officials on other roads.
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r,,Oil How's your steam-geug- e ? Jz;: 'M?fQff&"M
I Pvl) head of steam for the human engine by putting poor ?"fuel" under the boiler. NlnSbt lS f

is the best energy-producin- g fuel, because it contains all the strength-givin- g material in the whole wheat, made digest- - 1 1

1
Cy ible by steam cooking, malting, flaking and baking. Every particle of it is converted into muscle, bone and brain. J

f) "FORGE" is made of the best white wheat, steam-cooke- d, ing.into a pan and warming it in oven. Then serve in large litv rolled into thin flakes, combined with the purest barley- - dish with cream, piling the flakes in one side of the dish and , III2 , malt and baked. Always " crisp " it before serving it by pour- - pouring the cream in the other side, dipping the flakes as eaten.
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Only One-Wa- y

5ri Don't expect the stomach to do work it can't do. That is
4 unreasonable. While you need help let Kodol do it for

IP
' - you. Kodol digests all the food and it's the only prepara- -

i
!i tion that does

j Don't expect the stomach to do work it can't Hero is where Kodol benefits you.
it 4 do- - That is unreasonable. While you need help jt not only digests the Vood you have eaten,

;: U let Kodol do it for you. Kodol digests all tho but tones up and puts the stomach back to a
') -

'
food and it is the only preparation that does. If healthy and normal condition,

til the stomach is unable to digest foo- d- As ong as parfc of fche food remalns undl.
4f There is only one way. It must have help. gested, the stomach is not at rest. All food
j

'.Jj Don't expect it to do work it can't do. That must be digested. Only part means that tho
- is unreasonable. Help restore its abilty to act for stomach must go on working at an impossible

I itself. It soon puts it in condition to do its work task.
Kj. unaided. When that condition is reached Some things are a partial help and do part of

:l You don't need help. the work. But that is not enough. The part they
Hk , , You don't need digesters. do is not the most essential part. Just what

' fail is what is mosfc, You don't need Kodol '
t,ney t0 accomPlish required
by the body. Part way will not do. "Part way"

But wh"e "eed let Kodol do ithelpI yu f m never take t0 a journeys end. A11 or
for Then note theyou physical improvement none should be the demand.

J. ' that only comes with perfect digestion. And
That wh Kodo1 is successful.t 15 50

i , perfect digestion 'supplies sufficient nourishment.

Hfr Kodol is not a cure-Ha- turo alone cures. But stomaclfwifl dJ0 M

Hf f' Kodol assists the stomach by doing part of its fails it costs nothing.Hj:, work. Then nature completes its cure. A lit-- you

tie help from Kodol makes the burden lighter and Fairness cannot go further.
"

;i -
easIer 10 Our Guarantee

H! There are tonic properties in Kodol that cause- -

B) the stomach and whole system to, respond. Go to your druggist today and get a dollar
. That is what you want. That's what you get in bottle. Then after you have used the entire con- -

ft'r Kodol. tents of the bottle if you can honestly say that it
Lack, of nourishment is not generally caused by lias nofc done vou an3' ooci ret"m the bottle to

j lack of food. It is because you don't assimilate the druggist and he will refund your money. We

Hi what you, eat and because it don't digest. wiH then repay the druggist. This offer applies
H- j Eat good food and all you want to the large bottle and to but one in a family..

I
Don,fc m0id thi?l th,at lfc dosen't The dollar bottle contains 2K times as much

, agree you. only shows the stomach .
the fifty cent bottle. Kodol is made at theH'.jlJ needs help. If your appetite craves certain things as

yUr Sysitem rc(luires tllcm- - laboratories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.
Hjj!

A littlo forethought may savo you
no end of trouble.. Anyone who makes
it a rule to keep Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
knows this to bo a fact. For salo by
all druggists.

EXCURSION NORTH
July 3, via O. S. L. Greatlv reduced
rates to northern Utah and Idalio points.
Long limits. See agents for rates and

'further particulars.

Century Printing Co.,
Salt Liike'a printers, 165-1G- 7 South
West Temple. Best woik at fair
prices.

Ladies and children's free day at
Wandamero, Tuesday, Juno 30. f'

Big Tent meetings, opposite the post-oflic-

Pastor Huntington speaks to-- 1

night. Hear him. PUKE.

Ladies and children's free day at
Wandamore. Tuesday. June 3Q.

tto Burlington!
Low Mates East

Dates of Sale :

Juno 1. 6. 8, 12, in, 15. 25 and 26; July
10 and 11. Plan now.

Round Trip Rates:
From Utah points as follows:

To Omahn. St. Joseph, Kansas City ..$40To Chicago 55
To St. Louis 19
St. Paul and Minneapolis 52

Privileges :

Limit October 31st. Diverse routes andstopovers.

Through Service:
Dnllj standard sleeper service to Chi-cago, bt. Louis. Omaha, Kansas City on

Rio Grande fast train No. 2. Dally through
tourist sleepers to Chicago and Omaha.

Tlnkots honored on Burlington's fastelectric lighted Chicago Special No. 6, al-
so on St. Louis Flyer No. 14, leaving Den-
ver in the afternoon, also Eastern Ex-
press No. 2 from Denver at night.

Personally conducted tourist sleepers toChicago and Omaha Tuesdays. Wednes-
days, Fridays and Saturdays, and to SL
Louis and Kansas City on Thursdays.
Routes :

These attractive rales apply via scenicColorado, Denver, thence Burlington.
Describe your trip, and let me showyou how to make It the most
attractive wayat the least cost.

R' F' NESLENmmmmi A" Bl,rllngton

i PlfPPj 307 MaI Street.
L'lke ity' UUh

,

HEWLETT'S TEAS j

If you don't care what
your jewelry costs or
whether it is good or not,
we probably can't do
much for you.

If you 'do care, then
come straight to us.

- v

JMAm ST.

SALT LAKE CSTY. UTAH.

SORENSEN-STOUT- T CO. !

Nos. 41 to 51 East Third South Street. ,

l.XL. STORE.

If i&ssifmm

. r '

SOLE WESTERN AUcvTS for the
celebrated and reliable HALL'S SAFEJi
AND VAULT FRONTS, all sizes In stock,
new or second-han- cash, terms or

o o o a 9 o e 8 g o o e 0 o o o o

nm KILLER, i
o OBugs. ants, roaches, all animals .

and garden InscelR instantly on- - q0 terminated. Theso pesky littleo brown pests that disturb your
slumbers will vanish like a sum- -

o mcr'f dram on one - applic ation.
e Large bottles. 25c. Special pii'e.

to hotels by - the gallon. B1D1
e phones. 457. Remember the num- -

0 ber
0 44 MAIN ST;

1 GEO. T. BRICE DRUll CO.

ge98O9S90O966(S6SSS6O9B
The Tribune Gives Your Wants

the Largest Circulation, I

4

You'll enjoy your outing the
I

Fourtli if you havo I jt "Money

Comfort and Styl

at prices consistent with

SHOE CO. j

I
TEACHERS' EXCURSIONS.

!J June 25 and 26; July 11. jfj

3 Denver, Colo. Springs or Pueblo ...$23.50 1
Omaha or Kansas City 40.00

j St. 'Louis 49.00
i Chicago 55.00

St. Paul or Minneapolis 52.00

JULY FOURTH RATES .
I Sell July 3rd and 4th. Limit July 6th.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION Denver.
Bell July3, 4 and 5. Round trip .. $17.78

? ELKS DALLAS, TEXAS.
Sell July 8th and 9th $39.00

J MYSTIC SHRINE St. Paul.
t Sel July 10 and 11, Round trip $40.15
' DAILY EXCURSIONS TO PACIFIC COAST.
'i EXCURSIONS NORTH July 3, 11 and 23.

YELLOWSTONE PARK opens June 10th.
ti Sec agents for limits and further particulars,

City Ticket Office 201 Main Street

1 liliB-m,raMaE-
g, DnMLL-- Jj

i

I iSSm SALT LAME CITY '
j feSi BREWING CO.

'

"
Phones No. 17. J. MORITZ, Gen. Mgr.

1
SPECIAL SALE FOR

j
your EAIAWCE OF WEEK J

AU Women's I
IfpflMiSi Cloth Suits at Iglfi One-Ha- lf Off i

ymi mercantile!!
1 Iff IiasSallmeet Co. 11

I If if 74 W. SECOND SOUTH ST. I W

iilMM is not

TO CONfjUES MEXICO

Within Year May Run Trains
From San Francisco lo

(he Capital.

E, K. Harriman, b3' rushing the con-

struction of tho Cannea, Yaqui & Pacific
from Culciacan to Orcudain in Mexico,
proves to railroad men all over tho coun-
try who arc curefull3r watching his
movements that ho is determined to
include Mexico in his tcrritoo' of rail
way conquest.

Mexican railroad officials aro also
watching him, as Orendain is consid-
ered the real strategical point in such
a campaign. From that point it will
be comparatively eas3 for Mr. Harri-
man to make an' entrance into the Cit'
of Mexico. Orendain is twenty-fiv- e

miles west of Guadalajara on the Mexi-
can Central. It is estimated that with-
in a year Harriman will be able to run
trains from San Francisco into tho
City of Mexico. Railroad men who
have recentl3f como from Mexico de-

clare that the world has never before
seen such rapid railroad building.

Surve3'S have been made for a road
skirting tho northern shore of Lake
Chapala and traversing tho eastern sec-

tion of the state of Michoacan. Anoth-
er survo3 has been made far south of'
the lake, clear across tho state of
Michoacan, entering the mining dis-

tricts of Guerrero and then turning
north to the City of Mexico. It is not
known which route will bo followed.

The Harriman interests are now con-
centrating all their efforts (o hasten
the completion of the lino to Orendain.
Three construction camps at points sep-
arated b' long distances have boon
formed, and men and material are be-
ing poured into them b3' laud and sea.
The road is pract.ic.all3' open to Culia-ca-

but. owing to the .delnv' in getting
bridge material, the southern end of
the lino is not open for public traffic,
but compairy business is carried over
tomporary bridges.

RUSHING WORK ON THE
NEW STREET OAR BARNS

"Work is being rushed on the new car
barns of the street car company with
tho least possible delay. As soon as
the pits are completed and the tracks
laid, the company will start running
cars from that point. It will not wait
until tho roof is on the building, as is

move it will get all tho cars con-
centrated at one point and the "shed-
ding" of cars on State street over
night will be abandoned

I RAILROADNOTES
Harrv Clark, Harry Coulan, Paymas-

ter Griggs and L H. Iverson, all of tho
Oregon Short Line here, spent Sunday
on Snake river pursuing tho finny tribe.
The sport was good and a large catch
was made.

A special train of business men
from points in the Northwest, who have
been attending the Credit Men's con-

vention at Denver, arrived here over
the Rio Grande Moudaj- - morning. After
spending a few hours in the cHy, the
part3 left for the north.

SUGGEST ROUTE FOR

THE MOFFAT ROAD

Citizens of Summit County Arc
Anxious to Have the

Nov Line.

Summit county is extremely anxious
to havo the route of the Moffat road
laid through that, section. Park City
has made a bid for the road, and now
the enterprising citizens of Woodland,
Francis. Kamas and Marion havo writ-
ten the officials of tho line proposing a
route. .

Following is tho line suggested:
Supposing: that you will enter eastern

Utah so as to come by Vernal, thence lo
the Duchesne river, thence up s.ild river
to Stockmore; continuing: westerly over
tho summit of the mountain and down
Provo river, pnst Woodland, to a placo
known as Hailstone, or Davis ranch,
thence to Park-an- Salt Lake cities.

Wo believe the following: advantages
will como to you If said route bo fol-

lowed :

After leaving- Vornal your road will pass
through what Is known aB tho Uinta In-
dian reservation, a largo section of coun-
try that Is being; settled up very rapidly
and will support a largo farming com-
munity.

The summit of the mountains west of
Stockmoro Is lower than that of Daniel's
or Hobble Creek canyons, at least the
deep snow belt in winter is from flvo to
seven miles narrower than in those
places of that point.

Tho road to Salt Lake City indicated
above Is fifty miles shorter than any
route you can take to Provo City and
thence to Salt Lake.

On the summit west of Stockmoro and
about threo miles north from where your
road would cross the divide there is a
great tonnage of Iron ore. West of what
is known as the Uinta forest reserve
It contains one of the largest belts of
saw timber in Utah.

Your road would be used by lumbermen
in transporting their lumber to Park
City, Salt Lake City and other points.

If we hrifl fnnilillftK hrrr that vnnr rnflrf
.would likely furnish us, this would bo
quite a point, either at Kamas or
Woodland, for shipping cattle and sheep,
as a great many are fatted east of here on
the Uinta forest reserve.

W. A. Gamier, chief engineer of the
line, has forwarded the following replj-t-

tho Summit citizens:
Gentlemen: Tour favor of May 22 to

the board of directors of the Denver,
Northwestern & Pacific railroad has been
handed me for attention as the chief en-
gineer of the above company.

I wish to say in the start that the rail-
way company appreciates the Interest
taken In the Moffat road, and I think you
realize of what vast importance a through
line would be to your community.

The lino you describe, from Vernal west
to Salt Lake City, has been examined
for this company by myself first, and aft- -
erward by Paul Blount, in tho latter part
of 190C, who made a careful reconnais-
sance and spent considerable time in ar-
riving at what would bo the maximum
grade, curvature, etc., of tho line.

We have also made surveys over
Daniels pass, and over tho range Into
Hobble and Diamond creeks, so that you
may say that we have a pretty fair general

t knowledge of the country to be encoun-
tered In passing over the L'inta range.

Nothing, however, has been so far done
to definitely establish the route any place,
and I surmise that it will take some time
and expense yet to demonstrate what
we want to do.

It is so far ahead of our construction
work that In all probability nothing will
bo done this year In the way of sur- -

veys, but you can loll your people that
when we are ready to take up tue work
over Uinta range that wo shall aim lo get
the very best lino, and shall make a thor-
ough examination ot all districts, yours
Included.

UINTAH RAILWAY MAY
GO TO RESERVATION

tfho Uintah Chieftain says thcro is
considerable tnlk of the Uintah rail-
way extending its line from Dragon to-

ward the reservation and the report is
current that tho permanent, survey is
to bo started from Dragon in a few
weeks. It has been understood for
some time that the road contemplated
building to Bonanza soon in- - order to 1)0

better able to haudlo tho output of
their gilsonito mines there. The dis-

tance from Dragon to Bonanza is about
twenty-thre- e miles and if the road
should be extended to that placo it
would rcdueo the distance from tho
reservation to tho railroad terminal lo
about forty-oigli- t miles. Considering
tho amount, of traffic, both passenger
and freight, which is coining into the
reservation, it is lielioved tho extension
of tho roil d would prove a profitable
venture.

INCORPORATIONS

The Charlotte Mining company of Du-lut- h,

Minn., fded a ccrtltied copy of its
articles of Incorporation In tho office of
tho Secretary of State Monday. The
company is capitalized for $50,000, in
shares valued at 100. Frank E. Kennedy
of Iron county, Utah, is the local repre-
sentative.

The Knight carriage and Automobile
company filed articles of incorporation in
the off ico of tho County Clerk Monday.
The company is capitalized for ?50.000,
m shares worth $100, and the officers are
as follows: John A. Knight, president;
John M. Knight, .t, "William
A. Knight, sccrotary and treasurer. Tho
company takes over the Deserot Carriage
and Wagon shops, at 145-- 7 East First
South street.

MARRIED ONLY A MONTH;
SAYS WIFE IS CRUEL

Charles P. Watterson has had a fast
and furious honeymoon, according to a
complaint for divorce which he filed
against Sibyl L. Watterson In the Third
District court, Monday.

Watterson says he was married on May
19, l'JOS, and then alleges that his bride
has since treated him in a cruel and in-

human manner, to the extent of causing
him gieat mental distress.

By way of specifications, Watterson
says that his spouse has repeatedly struck
and buffeted him in the faco. that she
has habitually called him vile, offensive,
abusive and opprobrious names, and that
she refuses to live with hi'l. Added to
this is tho statement that Mrs. Watter-
son has expressed her contempt and
hatred for her husband In every possible
manner.

BOUGH AN SAYS WIFE IS
NOT DEPENDENT ON HIM

Joseph A. .Boughan has tiled an answer
to the complaint in divorco proceedings
recently instituted against him by his
wife, .Elizabeth Boughan. In the Third
District court. Mrs. Boughan asked for
a decree on the ground of failure to sup-
port, alleging that her husband had lived
with her at her boarding house and had
failed to como across with any money.

Boughan admits that ho has failed to
support his wife since their separation In
190C, but says that his wife has collected
$180 from their joint properties since that
time and that his wife is not dependent
upon him for support. Boughan also says
he contributed ?u000 toward Improving his
wife's property during tho time that they
lived together. Mis prayer is that his
wife's complaint be dismissed and that he
be given an Interest in tho real estate
standing In his wife's name for tho ad-
vances made and labor done by him..

$23,000 SPEIRS ESTATE
GOES. TO THE CHILDREN

The will of the late Adam Speirs was
filed In the Third District court. Monday,
accompanied by the petition of Mary Mc-
Lean, George A. Speirs and Ernest Speirs.
asking that the Instrument be admitted
to probate. The estate is valued nt $23.-S0- 0,

of which $lf.,000 Is in Teal estate and
the remainder in personal property.

Mr. Speirs left $200 to the Tenth ward
of the Mormon church for the new chapel
fund and the remainder of his estate is
divided equally between his six children.
The children are Mary McLean, Adam C
Speirs. George A. Speirs, Ernest Speirs,
Effle Speirs and TSdgar F, Speirs.

Mary McLean, George A. Speirs and lv
nest Speirs aro named as executors, with- -
out bonds.

MRS. OLIVE FIELDING WANTS
. HER HUSBAND PROSECUTED

Mrs. Olive Fielding of this city, tho
first wife of W. F. Fielding, who is await-
ing trial at the Weber county jail for em-
bezzlement, denies that she has ever been
near her husband since his arrest, as
war, formerly stated. She further declares
that she deslren that he be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law.

Fielding Is wanted in Seattle on a sim-
ilar charge, and it Is probable that he
will havo to answer a charge of bigamy
in Ogden. as he has a wife living In that
city who visits him regularly. His legal
wife in this city expresses no desire to
even sec him.


